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At the Gateway of
the White Mountains

In the pines. spruces u4 Wmoi
-Altitude 1.100 ft. Ne. Hay Fe¬
ver. Good volt course; flahlnc
for salmon and bus excellent.
tennis, bathing. boatinc. ocnoe-
Ing. dancing. fine motoring, etc.
The Ideal Tonr" Hotel at Lake
Sunapee. Accommodates 100. Fur¬
nished cottages to rent. Write
for circular.

LIBERTY RESTAURANT
>41 Pau. Am. N. W.

The moot unitary and
up-to-date place in town to
diae.

HOME COOKING AT
MODERATE PRICES

HOTEL DAYTON
0pm Al Tw.

LOANS

J/c on Savings \ccounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 fourteenth Street YW.

"Oldest S<t\in<;s Bank in

W ashington."

Thousands of
$2.50 and $3.00
Fine Straw Hat*.

Every Hat a Per¬
fect Hat.

Thousands of
$3.50 and $4.00
Fine Straw Hats.

*2M
Every Hat a Per¬

fect Hat.

Thousand* of
$4.50 and $5.00
Fine Straw Hati.

'3"
Every Hat a Per¬

fect Hat.

THE TEA CUP INN
** .CAFE.

In the Heart of the Shopping District

Where you wil find food thing* to eat and the best people meet.

BREAKFAST.DINNER-LUNCHEON
f A. M. TO I P. M.

611 lZtk Street N. W.

Ten Dollar
Panama

Genuine Pana-
Hati. $10.00.

Two Stores.One Policy
Money** Worth or Money Back

JHL D. J. Kaufman £Vw.
INCORPORATED.

RKW HAMPSHIRK.

Capitol Shoe Findings C#^
Capital* BI4(n
PhotM Main MR

The Town's (lone Wild
over

D. J. Kaufman's

Fie Straw Hats

Three Big Bargain Prices

SAVING TIME
FVERY day 1.500 to 1000 busy people
" have a precious hour or atore saved
for them by the pr

> they enjoy at

Whether your time ia worth $1 or $100 ,?
aa hoar, whan you are ia Chicago, you "

want to ha to the Castor of Al* Gnat
1 Market

SZSaMSMty J ttSe JSsafto

Tnorrismlfotd

<2tl Hi Arch
CmtnUy

Clil BmkfMt He tti .».
Maale wltk Luek, Dlaacv mm

GRANLIDEN
HOTEL

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-137 West 47th St.

New York City
jrsr orr broadwai.
The right kind of a hotel In

the right locality. In the
heart of the theater district
and adjacent to the shopping
centers. Positively flreproof.
Excellent cuisine and an ex¬

ceptional orchestra. A large
addition Just completed, con¬
taining library, grill and
billiard hati.
HsaasMsslF Fmralshed Rmss,

Pnfitf IVllk*

$2.00 Per Day Upward.
From Grand Central Sta¬

tion. cara marked "Broadway
without transfer; Pennsyl¬
vania Station. Tth ave. cars
without transfer. Booklet
upon request.

B. R. SHAUI. PfS».

$1,600 MONTH
It! JOIN MARINES

r.pt Coyfe Re-enli»t» and Goo to
Port Royal.

Capt. William It C6y)s. U. 1*.
O., stationed formerly at the League
Island Navy Yard. Philadelphia, who
resigned (real the esrvlee several
years ago to take a position as man-,
anr of the Klk Horn Coal Company.
o» Bethlehem. Pa., at a aalary of
11a month, yesterday createdI sensation at the main recruiting
station of the U. B. Marine Corps,
407 Star building. by affixing Ms
BifMtve to re-enllstment papera
for the duration of war.

Capt. Coyle has had hla rank re¬
stored akd will he sent to the main
training station of the U. 8. Marine
Corps at Parle Island. Port Royal.
S. C~ without delay, and hopes to
¦ee native service In France In the
very near future.
Milton Darlington Moore, a young

student at Princeton College, and
-a member of one of the best known
families In Philadelphia, ahowed up
at the recruiting atatlon accom-
companted by his young bride, and
celebrated his honeymoon by en-
llstlng la the Marine Corps for the
duration of war. The newlywede
left for Parla Island yesterday.
Martin French, Jr., the young eon

of Capt. Martin French, second in
command of the Washington Navy
Yard, likewise aanounced hla Inten¬
tion of Joining the Marlae Corps.
Be probably will enlist before the
end of thla week.

TAKE PART OF RENT
IN SAVINGS STAMPS

Following along the lines which
have prompted hundreds of people to
reinvest their liberty bond coupons
In war savings stamps, the real ae¬
tata dealers of Waahlngton, at the
suggestion of D. J. Callahan, are urg¬
ing their clients to specify a certain
amount each month to be deducted
from their rent money and to be sent
them In war savings and thrift
stamps.
"The real estate dealers of the

dty." says Director Callahan, "are
very generally adopting this sugges¬
tion. and I am eure the results pro¬
duced therefrom will be very grati¬
fying."
One man reported to the committee

yesterday that he had complied with
such a request, aaktng that 10 per
cent of the rent money which la col¬
lected for him be sent In stamps.

Estate of Daish, Lawyer,
Goes to Widow, Alice M.

John B. Datsh. the well-known local
attorney and expert on commercial
law. who died May 11 at the Homeo¬
pathic Hospital, left ell his property
to hla widow, Alice M. Dalsh, accord¬
ing to his will (lied yesterday with
Register of Wills Tanner.
The will Is dated February !J, 1918.

and names Mrs. Datsh as executrix
of the eetate without bond. Ita value
will be known when the estate has
been probated.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District ef Columbia and Manlaud Pair.

Upper Michigan.Fair Ttaumdaj. wanaer .1
cept la extreme south portion; Friday pn>t>

DEPART!"R®
Accumulated eiceie oI temperature alaee Jan

sarr 1. M*. +B: ses <* tiewmn Mnce
Mas 1. UU. +M: accumulated eioree oI pie
rlpitattm dace Janeary 1, lW ?*.»: MMncj
of pawjpitmtion "leee May 1. IMS, -a*.

" .- n;

TBMPERATCBB IK OTHER CITIES.
Higbeel Lowaat
Yesterday. preriou,

siefct.
Atlantic Ottr .*
funs n M
Chicaeo a>
Otorelaad "«34
IVnrer ®»
DeUoit .... » «
Oaleeetoa . .
Indianapolis ft
dm City « «

Los Anx-las «.»
Sew Tort - » »
Portland. Me. .»
Belt Lake City «
St. Lonia ¦ »
Stt Prudm * «

SAY SOLDIERS WANT
RELIGION STRAIGHT

Camouflage I. Deprecated by Y.
M. C A. Worker*. 1

Aa unusual conference was MM at
the Washington T. M. C. A. yester¬
day afternoon when the religious
work aecretaiiea of all campa la the
Washington district, army chaplains,
and, several Washington clergymen
who have been addressing men at the
camps gathered to discuss what sort

?' /*"«loua message should bo given
to the men In uniform.
Here 1a. what they decided:
..Man w«Bt a straight out and out

religious message, frankly given,
frankly advertised.

ran.

"Our soldiers, sailors and marines
enough to take their religion

airtight. We need no camouflage
°®jja In our religious work."

»
up u that o' Dr.

Paul R. Hickok. religious work direc¬
tor. who called the conference. It
"" *5.*^ V*' the ""«*. that the

f work"'« has for men

things
sorvl« should do these

¦

"gMniuUt« Personal character; de-
*"ne optlm1""' >"ake for a

".n« purpose toward clean living.
"""

duplex razorplant
WILL HELP RED CROSS

Employer, to Run Factory Half
Day for Mercy Fund.
\

r..}* employers of the Durham
. Company Saturday

after*.- ^ four houra the
and the employers will

~
®arnlner" to the Rjd

th°?" .To each dollar earned by
I V3E ?" the company wll add

Mm^wiii k °.ther word«- double
be pald the employes and

turned over to the
fund IT,,. I. as Mr. Sheehan. the
w£ .

of the c°mpany, put it.
Conserving time, and turning it

to account."
employes are Klad of the op-

Cro«nlL t0 .r°rk for the Red
Cross, and as the company can uae!
fuLiOU nobobdy ,na"- and the
fund gains more money than it
would be possible for the men and
women employed to give from their
regular earning*.

If this plan were adopted gener¬
ally. the collection of the Red Cross
funds would be easy.

New Cancer Theory
By French Academy

Pari*. May IS..The theory that
cancer Is not of mlcroblc origin but
is due to the excessive elimination
of certain sub-stances normally con¬
fined in the blood is auppoited by
a report of the researches of Prof
Dubard, Just published by the Acad¬
emy of Medicine. Fl 1.1'n.j that , the
system of cancerous subjects was
particularly poor In magnesia. Prof.
Dubard administered targe doses of
It to patients operated on for can¬
cer, and reports encouraging results
m a large number of cases. * .

local mention.
"V'* petateee. 28et Kara

orup, lie, 3Sc ana 7ic; A. J. pan- I
cake or buckwheat flour. lH4c-
head rice, lie; pink aalmon Mc-
evap. peaches ll*C; large prunes!

macaroni or spaghetti. 11c;
VoJILiS. 5'ii : f,t ma«kerel. 15c;
Monocacy Valley sugar <-orn. l!Ur
?5"cVyc.^.an*^ lSV TtS. k,dn«y beans.'
15c can. Wonder mixed tea. 50c-

eSfxfi Blend. 69c; pure pepper. 40c'.
PyIesP*o£Z" and *" th* T" D

^WASHINGTONSfSAVINGS Bi^K
)ssu^s'° ^0RKT PU(E

A((0l NTS

HOUR COOKINo
PERKECT SERVICE
AI.L PASTRT BAHKI)
II» OCR Own OVENS

0«r Specialty
STEAKS AND CHOPS

Krnlar Dlaaer, 12 to 2 P ,M

MARYLAND LUNCH
812 F ST. M.W.

Store Opens at 8 A. M..Closet at 6 P. M.

Everything that Is New, Smart and
Dependable in Footwear Is Shown Here

No matter how discriminating, you are sure to find the Boot,
Oxford or Pump you want in this magnificent display.

A complete showing of Ladies' White Boots, Oxfords and
Pumps. Now's the time to buy them. Later they will be highin price and scarce.

The newest effects in Ladies' Pumps in Black, Brown and
Gray.

Full line of White Shoes, both high and low cut. for children.
See our display of Growing Girls and Misses' Patent Leather

Pump* with strap*.

Hosiery to Match All Color Footwear
The hosiery creations are more beautiful than ever. In our

big display you will find the best in staple lines and exclusive
¦ovehies that will measure up to each and every demand.

FAMILY SHOE STORE1 " SHOES AND HOSIERY
310-312 Seventh StUW.
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net hod. which U Bono other than
capturing the food-devouring In¬
sect or worm and killing it. Thla

THE HUNS IN YOUR GARDEN.
The insect enemy in 'American gardens and fields rob the coun¬

try each year of food worth thousands of millions of dollars.
During war time these insect Huns in garden and field aid the

bratt Huns who are fighting our boys and our allies over there.
Food is too precious this year to feed to cut worms, plant lice,

red spiders and other insects.
These Huns in our gardens must be killed and every effort must

be made to prevent them from getting a start
A plan of battle against the garden Huns has been mapped out

by The Washington Herald's garden expert, and is outlined in the
next half dozen garden lessons printed in this newspaper.

Read it and save it for future campaigns against insects in your
garden.

Garden I.raMi as. *

Birds and toads aro the garden- and worms: and won't harm a sln-
er's best aids In ridding gardens gle plant.
of Inaect pests. They live on bugsj Then there Is the hand-picking

may be dona with a stick and A tin
can, the inaect or worm being
knocked into the can with the aid
of the stick, if one doean't wish
to use his hand, and after the gar-
{den is gone over the Inserts and
worms aro burned. Don't bury
them, for most can come right up
again.
There are several klnda of pola-

ons which may be sprayed or dast-
ed on plants to kill Insect pests.
They are poiaonous. so keep from
children? These include, among
the most frequently used:

Paris green, which la very rare |
now and consequently very expen¬
sive. This la mixed in a paste,
which is used in varying strengths
dependent on the insect to be con¬
trolled and the plant. Mix In a lit¬
tle quick lime to prevent burning
the leaves. Stir while apraying to
keep the contents well mixed. |
Poison!
Arsenate of load, which, conalder-

ing the high price of Paris green
Is to be advised. It doea about the
same work, and can be applied In
stronger mixtures without Injuring

_L

the leavaa. It may be bought at
drug stores, need storoa or iapart -

meat stores, aad the puts la mixed
with water ao It cu bo sprayed
upon the plants. Poison'
White helleboro may be used

either aa a spray or dast The
powder la mlfad with water. 4 os-
to S gallons water: or, 1 pound to
i pounds air slaked lime If to be
used aa a dust. It loses strength
rapidly and should be mixed frpsn
each time. Poison!
Tobacco may be uaed for some in¬

sects, either by dusting the plants
with powder ¦* soaking tobacvo
stems in wster and then spraying
the leaves with-the mixture- Either
method is effective against plant
lice on garden vegetables, fruit
trees, berry bushes or grape vines
Kerosene emulsion also kills plant

lice, and is made by mixing half
pound soap with 1 gallon of water
and I gallon kerosene.

win handle lis

Pay your Income Tax Bon^and Ms
to turn the Oerman drive Into a re¬

treat. »

Till Saturday Night
.

.you can drop into any of the "People's Drug Stores" and be served with anything offered here at these
mighty special prices! Saving money for you, is exactly what these stores are for! When they do that.and
give the best values possible.they've done their duty by you! Do your duty by yourself.and get in here
for a share of these unusual snaps!

The «W»ITi
Kneroy af Ma¬
laria. <'fcilla,
FfTfr and La

Grippe.

BABEK
In aar U

year*.
It will build
you up. im¬
prove your
a p p e t i t e
Knocks out
that tired
feel ins, pains
in the back,
limbs and
head. Con-
tains NO QUI¬
NINE. ARSE¬
NIC or habit-
forming i n -

gredients.
BUY A
BOTT1.K
TODAY

I! Rifp' D»
jl ease b Easy

to Avoid bat
Hard to
Cart.

II
The Meal pre-
? e¦11t . la
Ideal Chlarate
.f Pttaah
T.th Paata.
Sftf tabea,

23c
Get a tube

at once and
avoid the pos¬
sibility of this
malady.

TOILET PREPARATIONS
Hlnd'a Honey and Almond io^

Cream, 50c bottle IOC
Duchesne Honey, Almond and Cu¬

cumber Cream, 75c -q ,

bottle ""v
Frostllla, for rough skin, o-i ,

25c (in.,.,,. "if
Japalmo Almond Cold Cream, best

for dry and wrinkled akin, iiQi
35c sise.. ; >.
Odorono Toilet Water, kills per¬spiration odors, 25c n« I

size
Sorbatal Antiseptic Powder, or a

for excessive perspiration "r
Eversweet Perspiration 1 q j

Cream, 25c site.. ."'r
Meritol Vanity Cream. nr i

prevents perspiration ,. V
Odor Sweet, dainty perspira- or j

tion deodorant... y. r

Woodbury's Facial Cream,
25c stie 21*

SEE HERE! SMOKERS!
CIGARS

MONTH CHRISTO (Treasurers)
Tei S tor SOei box of SO, tut.
MONTE CHRISTO (Standards)
Oct t tor Vet box of SO. (1.70.

MONTE CHRISTO
(Perfaeto Qrande)

lOe atrslghtt box *f r
OIRARD (Brokers)

lOei S tor Met boa of SO, *4.00.
OIRARD (Benefactors)

1 tor aSet tip sf SO, MM
M. BU8TILLO (Conchas Esp.)
8c l > for lie| bn of SB. Sl.Tfti«l bn

.f SO,
EL ROI TAN (Perfecto Extra)

10*1 a tor Met «a.rs tor M.
EL ROI TAN (H. C. Brevas)
Mot S tor Met

World's Best Patent Medicines and Drags.
Asaloetida Pills. People's price, J-Brain.

10 in bottle tMr
Absorbine, Jr. People's price, <I QO

$1.10 and.. ***
AlkaloL People's price, 3»e

and
Alcohol. Denatured.

pint. People s price
Albolene. Kusslan Mineral OIL

People's price
Alum Powder, people's Price,

pound.
Bicarbonate Soda. People's price,

pound
Boric Acid. People's price,

_

pound
Buchu Buttons. People's

price . . . . . . . .

Bromo Seltzer. People's prices.
SOe. 38c, 78e

Babek. People's

lOe.

price
Blaud's Iron Pills. People's

price, 100
Beecham's Pills. People s

J>rlce
Bovinine. People's prices.

,

Burnt Analgesique. People's
price.. . .

Bisurated Magnesia. People's
prices, 45c and. '

Bliss Native Herb Tablets. People's
prica. $1 aise

Brown's Mixture. 3-ox. bottle.
People's price y.

Blue-Jay Corn or Bunion Plasters.'
People's price

Bunyon Comfort Plasters. People's
prices, lOet 3 for Met doxen

Castor Oil. People's price,
pint.

Camphorated Oil, 3 ounces.
People's price

C<od Llv»r Oil. People's price.

69*
..15*

75*
15*
10*
22*"

39*
$1.19
..&<

15*
20*
98*
53*
69*

...79*
25*

...19*
$1.00
59*

"25*
..

65*
69*

*.* pound.
Brevas) Chic
tor CO. !1 IS on

pint
Cream Tartar. People's price.

pound . . o o

Comp. Licorice Powder. People's price.
. 65*

Chloride Lime. People's price.

TOUR HAIR NEEDS THESE
35c Daaderix Har Toaie, 23c.

.45*
79*

Quinine,

.35*

39*

Danderine
50c sise
Danderine,

11.00 sise
Barnard's Eau

50c sise
Sago. Base and Sulphur

Hair Tonic ....

Wampole's Safe and Sulphur will
promote the growth of hair aad re¬
move dandruff without coloring the
lightest of hair; regular
50c sise
Barnard's Cocoanut Oil

makes the hair light and on .

fluffy: regular 50c slae ".?
Parr's Hair Restorer.

shades of hair; regular
$1 sise bottle
MulslHed Coooanut Oil;

50c bottles
Palaolive Shampoo;

50c sise
Hay's Hair Health;

50c sise
Wild Root Hair Tonic;

*0c aise ....v....

aU

85*
42*
39*
39*
42*

THIS CANDY
Tot Mm*."

HUCIOl't CHOCOLATES
always ratsa

Lady Mildred Assorted M4
Chocolate*, full pound '"r
Lady Helen Chocolate-oov

ered Cherries, per pound....
Lady Helen. Lady Flore*
uhr ' Allele Aaaortad ChoColatao.

....
49*

49*
Lady ' Adele
fruit sad nut center,
full pound


